
CAMP
(Continued from uuro one.)

a (fording to the present contract will
continue for four months, or until
about tho time tlmt school Logins thin
full. Hut It in very probable that It
will be continued wne time after that.

The university la to receive $120
per day for each man, all expenses for
tialnliiK nml lubsl tlni; the soldier toCollars be borne by the University. This li
fltigrtd ha that lu the entlmate of tho
commit lee It will be only nelfsupport-In;- .

Cvsco -- : C ivrc-- 2 .s The maximum ullowance of the
government Is S2.U0 per man per day.
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Every Weight of

Underwear for Men

is found In the LEWIS Union

Suit for Fall anJ Winter ; cotton,

cashir.ere, cotton and worsted,

silk and worsted a:d Sea Island

cotton mercerized. You can pet.... 1 . L : i. If light, medium or ncay wtigm

UNION SUllo
Priced, SI 50 to $6.00

and Higher

We display and sell these 1

famous LEWIS Union bints and
want yon to examine the differ-

ent weights and materials, and
the generously pood construc-
tion and then note the big
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The Corset
Is the Foundation

Your college outfit starts
with a

Your figure will be graceful,
and you will have distinct
style, irrespective of simplicity
in dress, and your health as-

sured.

Moreover, a Redfern
Mode! is so ideally com'
fcrtable, fitting so natinv
ally that its wearer may
do any athlejic stunt as
easily as she dances,
rides or walks, in her
corset.

Be sure to have your Redfern
Corset properly fitted before
you choose your suits and
frocks then their correct
appearance is assured.

$3.50 up

CONTRACT SIGNED
FOR SPECIAL

GhiM HAND OF WAR

FELT ON CAMPUS
(Continued from patret one.)

mirage directs to hi squad a per-

fect execution of "on right Into line."
a gasp, a few expressions under
breath this having taken place on
the campus and .

forth-wit- h two
mirages are seen to withdraw silent-
ly each disappearing its own natural
way almost as dramatic, all of it,
as if in the "Arabian Nights."

Companies Working Hard
Drill compet this year carries

with it n more marked degree of
war spirit than ever before which
is the natural consequence of the
present circumstances. Officers are
having the heartiest of
the men In every department of tho
training and the entire division is
earnestly preparing for the day
when the companies shall compete
for honors before the Judges, Capt.
J. L. Allison of the 40th infantry.
United States army, Ft. Riley, Kan.;
Sergeant Allen, Assistant Com-

mandant, and Colonel Jeffrey. There
are eleven companies to take a part
In the contest, which is a larger
force than has been mustered in the
military department for some years
previous.

Many of the companies are taking
their evening meals together as a
means of stimulating enthusiasm and
producing the proper team work.
There are also a number training
two days extra each weok in an
endeavor to master the drill man-
uals.

Shirt-Tai- l Parade, Feature
The climax of the day's events

will be found as in former years In
the shirt-tai- l parade and the bon-

fire. The parade in the evening
seems to attract the most attention
and it has been suggested that if
the Germans were to see the body
of University men that always par-
ticipate in the procession coming
down one of the shell-mow- n lanes to-

ward their quarters they would con-

fess that the American's had dis-

covered the secret of their mass
formations.

Every sign points toward a show-
ing in every department of compet
day that will reveal adequately the
Cornhusker spirit during the pres-
ent crisis and it is predicted that
the athletic field will be surrounded
by a throng of interested observers
when the day arrives for the cadets
to exhibit their military efficiency.

CO-E- DS TOICOMPETE
IN SWIMMING MEET

(Continued from pag one)

Will Give Fancy Dives
Interesting events of the meet will

include fancy dives, Australian crawls,
races one the entire length of the
pool, and the other a relay race. Side,
breast, forward, and back strokes will
also bring out the girls' control, good
balance, and sw iftness of movement.

Every girl, including the substitute,
who expects to take part in the swim-
ming meet, is requested by their
sports leader, Eleanor Frampton, to be
present at the swimming practice
Thursday from 7:30 to 9:00 o'clock.

The Teams
Following is a list of members of

the class teams:
Senior

Eleanor Frampton, captain.
Lillian Wirt.
Parnelle Harvey.
Edna Hathaway.

Substitutes
Beatrice Dierks.
Lulu Mann.

Junior
Helen Curtice.
Helen Hewett:
Gertrude De Sautelle.
Josephine Strode.

Substitutes
Helen Holtz.
Elizabeth Rose.

Sophomores
Harriett Holley, captain.
Patricia Maloney.
Irene Springer.
Ruth Hutton.

McKinney.
Ruth Brlgham.

Freshmen
Harriett Munneke.
Lillian Story.
Mary Shepherd.
Marjorle Temple.

Substitutes
j Lois Booth.

Alice High.
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AC H1EYBMEN.T
Twenty five years ago the General It ho set free tnc'Spirit Inarch.
Eledric Company was founded. jt gjvcn tanglc form to.invcn'

Since then, electricity has sent its thrill lion, in apparatus of infinite precision

through the whole structure of life. anJ gigantic power.

Eager to turn wheels, to lift and carry. And it has gone fortkeoopcrating with

to banish dark, to gather heat, to hurl every industry, to command this unseen,

voices and thoughts across space, to force and fetch it to serve all people,

give the world new tools for its work
By th, achievcmcnts which this com- -

electricity has bent to man's wil pany ha$ recordcd may best.

Throughout this" period the General be judged the greater ends its future

Elcsftnc Company has held the great shall attain, the deeper mystencs it

responsibilities and high ideals of yet shall solve in electrifying more

leadership. and more of the world's work.
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'Cum Laude"
Sweaters

ubiquitous sweater is. From matricuia-Juatio- n

its uses are multitudinous, its paths de- -
.11.

vious. nd how nomadic, too. ne aimcie luxurious snaiter,
proudly alphabetted, migrates from "stude" to co-e- d, from frat house

to girl's dorm. If it's Bradley, it abides there.
Ack for them the best thop. Write for the Bradley Style Booklet.

BRADLEY KNITTING CO., Delavan, Wis. T?
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